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fact value* were higher 1» the Interior than at 
the seaboard. The autumn aown grain was re
ported to be looking yell, eltirangh, per
haps, too forward. At NtooUteff and the Azof 
ports there was nothing doing. On thl* aide there 
has been little change In pdoea during the week, 
but the change, so far as it has occurred, has 
been in an upward direction. In the latter part 
of last week there was at Near York a stronger 
and mote active market for wheat, the specula
tive demand having been more active and gen
eral. The purchases of options have been large
ly for weastem accounts, and winter growths, 
both spot and for future delivery, have Im
proved materially. and prevented the tilling of 
export orders ; but a fair business has been 
done In cash red and No. 1 white for export, the 
purchases being largely of a speculative char
acter and to complete cargoes. This week, how
ever, the market seems to have been lees firm 
and less active. Whet seems to keep prices 
easy and trade quiet all over this continent is 
the fact that in the present floating bulk, and the 
visible supply, we- have an aggregate of about 
50,000,000 bushels, which is equal to live-sevenths 
of the requirements of Great Britain for the 
balance of the cereal year ; while behind this 
there is certainly a good deal yet to come out of 
farmers hands and railway stations. The 
visible supply of grain, comprising the 
stocks in granary at the principal points 
of accumulation at lake and seaboard 
ports, and on rail from western lake and river 
ports, and frozen in on New York canals, at the 
undermentioned datee waa as follows v—

Jan. O,». Jan. IS,8! Jan. 24/80.
Wheat, bu............28J09,1#9 28,603,088 30,809,160
Corn, bu............... 16,736,486 16,658,230 12,129.048
Oats, tin................ 3.450,204 3J56J40 8,122,349
Barley, bu.........   1575,171 1356,713 4,244485
Rye, tin................ 765,541 789.722 979,507

-Receipts have fallen off 
all, with the supply alt ' June. Corn-SH, !Shs. gexsonal.—- supply altogether insuffl- 

risen three to four cents dur- 
stood to-day at 23 to 25c. for 
t fresh not offered, and prices 

. Jceipto very small, and prices 
£?il“10ed 10 * to the latter far reaByuew-

Pork—Inactive, with car-lots offered at 314.25, 
and smaU lota quiet at from $16.50 to $17.

Bacon—The market has been excited, but 
irioeahave been unsettled. Sales of round lots 

have been made at about 8c. for Cumberland, 
and Bo. for long clear; small lots have been

Holders are very firm, but we are not sure that 
these prices can be regarded as fully established, 
though in face of the advancing prices of hogs

to Stjo. fortient. Price hat for cashir.gthe SER — WOODSTOCKre to 77c. To. 4, 64 to 65C. •Wsdeestl JrUmr'sk y A1V. O, tDUM fU. , PiO. », ,1
lot quoted. Pork—$14.924 please send his address to

1.50 to $9.524 for MarchWednesday, Feb. 1. A faw of the Best Autographs, showing Improvement from UslnfLoose meats—Short clear,In Montreal to-day sterling exchange whs un clear, $7.30 ; shoulders, Situation* ’geiantteg.seats—Short clear, $7.80 i 
: clear, $7JO; shoulders* 
«ms. 83c. Receipts Flour, 
38.000 bush.; com. 142.000 
h.; rye, 9,000 bush.; barley, 
lents—Flour, 31,207 bbls.; 
com, 102.000 bush.; oats, 
bush.; barley. 34,000 bush, 

ort rib, *6.324 for February: 
Ï to $7J6 for April. Pork- 
ibruary ; $14.75 for March ; 
ril. Lard—*9.474 for Feb- 
or March ; *(165 asked for

Bio. for February ; 994c. for 
■U ; $1.031 for May. Com— 
ry; 374c. asked for Mardi ;

changed at 1061 for round amounts between GASKELL’S COMPENDIUM
(Stlf-Teachittg Ptnmanthif), rtcdivati RectHtlr

«Mat*»

VOL. EX. NO. 4
YÔWfl IADY/EeCeNYGV'F]banka and 106} over the counter. Drafts on New

York about 1 per cent, premium. LAND, wants a situation « 
teach English, French, Music, 
n. and Drawing, Address, J.,

ivemees.
At New York to-day sterling exchange was

easier at $4.854 for demand notes, and $4.821 SswStyki
for sixty-day bills.

Sitnaiions Vacant.STOCKS.
The market tAs very quiet with very little 

change in pricee to-day. Banks were rather 
easy. Ontario destined i. Merchants’ was ot
tered 4 lower, or at 1184, with 1164 bid. Com
merce was offered 4 lower, with bids as before. 
Federal was offered as before at 138, with 137 
bid. Imperial was held 4 higher, or at 120, with 
1184 bid.

Miscellaneous stocks firmer. Bids for British 
America rose 4, and those for Western ! Con-1 
smnere’ Gas sold at 1484, and closed with bids ad
vanced 4. Dominion Telegraph' was held 1, with 
bids 4 higher. Montreal Telegraph was offered 
as before at 126, with 125 bid. :

Loan and Savings stocks steady. Freehold 
sold at 157. closing with bids up 1. Building and 
Ij.il was held as before at 100, with 96 bid, Lon
don and Canadian was offered at 153, with bids 
as before at 150. Farmers’ wps wanted-at’128. 
Dominion Savings was held 2 higher, or at 120, 
with no bids. Ontario was offered 1 lower. Bids 
for Canadian Savings rose J. London Loan was 
offered at 125.

Debentures were wanted as before, with none 
offered. . '

The following is the official report of the

14.16;
H4J74

Agents wanted
STAN T employment 

required. JAS. LEE & Ci
irrest anil Committal to 

Michael Davitt.
Lt work mo

itrcal.Qus.
GENTS WANTED TO S]
. SELLING staple article ; “
1 or send 25a for sample an; 

"-------1 Agent, 307 A| WR2HSTbs be** «bed mew of in 
lUlwi*. Ws 

[Roy. Went Wirttuem,
pmrass;
Courier* Journal*)
“We have received •

fwphlng penmanship* otie 
npfy here that It is rateable,
Anyone who will follow the 
ttttitods laid down ih it* arid 

‘ dde application thereto»WTO consider that a 6KWS 
excellent investment trf ê 
Odllar has been made» the 
Compendium places a good 
handwriting within (he 
reaeh oi every on*, and He 
■usees s lies bsutTbrntmt* XeSi

'«Met this DQCmNQ SCENES IN PARLIAIOats—i re bis portraitToronto.344c. forUio. for a round lot, 
tlxto 124c., usually Travelling agents wanted for

the best ploughs, cultivators, and other sgri- HUPSTOLEDO.
till—Wheat, No. 2 red at *1.044

culturel implements on commissii 
To Intelligent, pushing men we 
terms. For particulars, addr 

SDalhoi

Suspension of Thirty-five 
.Rule Members.Ma&fSM

Lorn, No. 2, 414c. bid.
WORK8. 7 to ►use street, yesm(PER WEEK-AGENTSUS and *7 JO. 414c. bid. asked for every town in Canada.i,25 paid tor to-Street receipts very small, and sh. Gate, No. 2 at 374c. 

Receipts—Wheat, 16,000 ADDRESS mfl THE LADES’213. Yonge street, To; at an who detire to Irani to 
write rapidly and we B. WUb 
thl» an» guide, end tea eiS 
epplScaUoo on the pan at 
£ learner, a Snead# 
handwriting may Se atw 
quired «1 trifling expeoae.- 

(It. T. fletiy Witxat-i 
“ The Mirent idvantapee 

of Gatktil'a system trees 
legibility, rapidity, afl 
beauty"... There U no «yls

.sinceremained A,WEEK. *12 a day at home ii, 18,000 bush. : oats, 3;000 bush. Ship- 
teat, tume; com, 16JOO bush.; oats,
-Wheat, No. 2 red, *1.044 for cash or 
11-084 bid, *1.09 asked for April ; *1.104 
Lom—High mixed at 414c. bid, 411c, 
” - bid for cash ; 411c. bid,

414 to 42c. for March.

have been linill 
1 at 78c. ; small Costly outfit tree. Adilots usuallypool are held at .ugusta, Maine.15 to 874e. ; dairy has ranged from .25 to *!40, 

- the bags;
equal to sbe. at the wells ; small lots at |L1§ 
to*L26.

Dried-Apples — Have been fairly active :
“ " to 4e., with a sale of 

ie latter price : round
________________________ l at 44 and 44e>, and
small lots at 5c.

Hops—The only movement reported is the sals

Precautionary Measures 
Fenian Bising.

February
for Ma: EMPLOYMENT— Travelasked for ilch pre-tile, asked for

AGE A HOME RULE MANIFIbeauty.ten.*one lot delivered here at MILWAUKEE.
Feb. 2, 9J0 am.—Wheat at 994c. for Mardi ; 
' *— ‘ TtiL

wheat—Sellers at 984c. for March ; 
ip ril. Receipts—Flour, 4,032 bbls.: 
Inheh. ; oats, 5,000 bush.; com, 3,000 

nene; barley, 20.060. Shipments— 
bbls.; wheat, 2,000 bush.; oats, 4.000 
eeEe; rye, 2,000 bush.; barley.5,000

p7m- —Wheat No. 2

irge street, Cine] WJMOptfÿnf,]
lary, for lady or
which L riot Extraordinary Outrage in 

burgh.
of small lota of new at 20 to 224c. *1.001 for $raucIxcKs WLvmUA,TotaL bù... ..52J36J96 52ifl0n263 61.2S4J09

prices
Toronto Stock Exchange for Wednesday, Fehru- CATTLB.

Trade—Has been inactive all week.
Bkkvks—Receipts have fallen off i 
een very small ail week, buteo has the 
ud offerings have been fully sufflde

----- ■ y ere and seUeT^
views. Expor 
as none have

___________________states that Ca
have been scheduled and must be 
within six days of the time they hat
ed ; the order is to remain in force__
ary 1st to June 16th. This order must________
trade very seriously, and its immediate effect 
has been to render prices nominal ; it is impoe-

ary 2nd :— Husk Ip IntroduceMale teacher wan’
TION No. 1, Saugeen, adj 

must be a good diacipUnara 
stating salary, certificate, etc., 
10th of February. Address I 
Port Elgin, Ont.

in the
mm GENERALmarkets for each

ruary ; mis. tor March April.Banka. Trans. have been have eon-
cattle havetinned apart in reetly. Nor Tort. Second Reading of the Coercii 

Arrived at.
purely nominal, 
news from home

►?« 4<o 4« fee
ad. ad. ad. ad. ad. ad.

Flour......  11 G 11 6 11 6 11 6 11 # 11 6a Wheat. 96 96 83 • 6 86 85
R.Wheat 98 88 98 *8 98 96
White.... 98 98 9 I 98 98 98
Club...... 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 1 10 1
Com...... 6 44 5 44 5 44 5 44 6 34 6 *4

BUFFALO.
^Business Chances.Feb. 2.—Barley—Quiet : Canada, $L05to *L30 rifle*Is an evidenceMontreaL...........................

Toronto...............................
Ontario......................... .
Merchants.........................
Commerce.........................
Dominion...........................
Tfnmntrm............... .........

Do. 50 .....................
Standard...........................
Federal..............................
Imperial........................... .
’Mnianng..............................

Insurance, &c.
British American.............
Western Assurance.........
Canada Life......................
Confederation Life..........
Consumers’ Gas................
Dominion Telegraph.......
Montreal Telegraph........
Globe Printing Co............

Railways.
Toronto Grey and Brace. 
Toronto and Ni pissing ... 

Loan and Savings Cos.

state, 96o. to $1.15 ; two-roWed state,
JfewMjiftiM AltosCHEESE FACTORY-WANTED 1 

or lease for term of years ; a cnee* 
supplied by a good running spring of co 

extra advantages guaranteed to n*tr< 
dress, Box 48, London East P.O.
TX)R SALE OR TO RENT * 1
T cheese factory, situated (n N< 
county of Grey, in the midst of Erich 
tarai country, a quarter of a mile- J 
station on O. R. and W. branch of Grai 
railway ; building and apparatusJnes 
and on the most improved plan ; w :

London, IN
Michael Davitt was arrested at Du| 

day by two English detectives on 
bridge. He was charged with violai 
terms of his ticket-of-leave. I have jul 
ed the details of the arrest. It was vet 
ly effected. Davitt had been wor 
the League offices all the 
with me Ladies’ Relief Con 
who are busy getting out th 
dresses to the Irish people. Betwe 
and three o’clock he left the offices I 
With him were Mr. Brennan, the a 
of the League, and Matthew HarrisJ 
linasloe, both of them defendants in til 
State trials. They walked down a 
street, and were crossing Carlisle 
when a detective officer named Sher 
proaçhed Michael Davitt and said 
Davitt, you are wanted at the Castle

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. ,
• EAST BUFFALO. , ~ •

Feb, - 2.—Cattle — Receipts, 510; Shipment», 
ff. Hogs-Receipto. 2.0ÎO; shipments, 3,68a 
heep—Receipts, 900 ; shipments, 6.20a Cattle 
-Market shade stronger and firm, all ~ ' 
elng readily taken at an advance from.' 
rices ; there were no very choice on

ond-claas.Oats.........
Peas... ....
Pork........ i
Bacon.... <
Beef........
Lard.........
Tallow....
Cheese....

Flour—’__
week, seme 
and salee we 
at *4.85 Lox..

and heavy cows.
they are downweak in

87 0 87 0 67 0 67 0 87 0 87 0 usually at $3J0 to
40 6 41 0 « 6 41 6 41 6 41 6 for a steer. Third-class slow of sale, and
74 0 74 0 74 0 74 0 74 0 74 0

demand has been a
Ie, and49 6 60 0 50 6 60 3 50 * 80 6 have been small, and a steady transactions la fair to good medium . __

steers ranged from *4.35 to *4.75 : a load of light 
butchers' steers bringing *3.75. Sheep and Lambs 
—Better demand to-day, and all offering were 
sold ; the footing was stronger and sales were a 
shade higher, some salesmen quoting an advance 
of 10c. per owL; salee of fair to good Western 
—good to choice, $5.40 to 

to *6 ; Western lambs, S5J0 to 
k $&75 to *6.30. Hogs—Supply 
;hu only about seven durs being 
let ruled stronger for the few 
nglng from *6 to *6,10 for good 
with two loads at $5,80 : a few

_____________ > lb. hogs brough* “1-----
îeavy were on sale.

U.15 sum. —Hogs—Stronger ; recoil
shipment, ”----- *------- ' —
ew here

01* Krill353359383380360380 Old Krillhas been maintained ; all have'
________ __________________________ .show
change of any consequence. First-class, sult- 
f or export, and weighing not under 150 lbs., 

V or $&76 to 
135 to 150 lbs., 
$5J0 to$6J0

Lambs—The market cannot be said to have 
een active, but all offering have found a ready 
’— ' ' is. Piqked have been wortn

l flret-claas, not under 45 lbs., 
*4.25 to *4 JO. Good droves of 
ng from 35 to 43 lbs., have sold 
UO to *4 : and third-class and 
m $3 to *3.37; but offerings of 
these few fully sufficient, 
emained quiet, but firm ; offer- 
ot good quality readily taken, 

lected. Cholde nrst-tiasa, dress- 
0 lbs., have been worth $7.50 
flret-claas, dressing from 100 
en firm at $6 to $6.75, and any

was, in the latter part of last
Office.SOatliS heard for superior extra.

on Thi and Friday

[ OUSE TO LET - 
. stone with dwell! 
or or saddle^ Maine

CO NT. re twoSeconder lots outside equal to thatou lu*., »uu ui low uuusiue ai equ&i to vuat
here. During the present week, however. Beetap.has been no reported ; and tone movement 

closed dull at
usuur or eeutner, inouïe sure
JAMES HINCHAN, Beeton.

BOTEL FOR SALE—THAT WELL-KNOWN 
and valuable property, the Wood bridge 

el, with stables, sheds, Ac., in the village of 
Woodbridge, within 17 miles of Toronto, on To
ronto, Grey, and Bruce railway, is now offered 
for sale. It is decidedly the best stand in the 
village, and doing a good business. Apply to 4L 
ABELL, Woodbridge P.O.
TXTANTED — GO0 D SECOND-Hi-ITT» 
TV boilers and engines ; also second-hand 

machine tools, such as lathe, planer, drilLbreas 
for repair shop ; state description, dimension, 
and prices. Address CANADA CONSOLI
DATED GOLD MININQ COMPANY, Marmora,

day the market
continued verysuperior extra held at extra at
on sale ; theextra at about
offerii

20&L157 •Has been quiet but steady, and sold on
Monday at $12J0 on track.

Oatmeal—Car-lota sold last week at $3J6 and 
$4, but the former was of rather a poor quality, 
and the latter price would be readily paid for 
good brands which are held higher, «mail lota, 
$4225 to $4 JO.

Wheat—There bas been no demand for round 
lota, nor has there been any offered; prices have 
been easy but show no material change. No. 2 
fall sold at *1.00 on Monday, hut has been week.to,,tMcA^Xd^4VW^2.80ldT^

markets today waa dull ; No. 2 fall seemed un
likely to bring over *1.08, but spring unchanged 
at *1.16 forNo. 1, and SL14 forNo. 2. Street 
prices have stood at *1.06 to *LU for fall, and 
*1.10 to $L18 for spring.

Oats—Still scarce and steady, and in fair do-

Davitt said good afternoon to his frie 
walked to the Castle with the officer 
he was taken in charge by two 
Yard detectives, who told him that 
orders for his arrest on the grounds < 
of the conditions of hii ticfcet-of-les 
at once recognized their author 
handed over has revolver, and requi 
chief detective to give it to Mr. 
He also asked them to send to th 
offices for his overcoat, which w 
They then entered a cab and pro; 
Kingstown, whence the prisoi 
Ireland in the mail steamer at I 
past seven. About hall an hoi 
ward Mr. Brennan went to the d 
office at the Castle, and asked Su peri 
Mallins, chief of the detective ton 
had become of Davitt. Mr. Mallii 
to give the information, and simp 
that English detectives had taken n 
in a cab a few minutes previoui 
Davitt’a ticket-of-leave having keener 
he is liable to serve seven years u* 
servitude, his original sentence hav 
ene of titeen years.

a SCENE or THE COMMONS.
- It was Mr. Davitt’s arrest that

Calves—Have very
ings small and nffCkoyit,London and C. L. & A. Co. 

National Investment Co... 
People’s Loan...................

it Oakat flips, lure.

system any one Can acquire

Trot. e. A. fiiSKBLl, Primaifl Umt OUf Bunuts CoUtye,
BOX 1084, MEW YORK CITY P. Or

gyro foot ret pramrizttzrai. ««■•■■ writ, m*» til «1ère s» «ntora-ed^reerireA

Manitoba&North-Westem 
Loan and Investment Co.

Huron and Erie..................
Dominion Savings and In

vestment Society...........
Ontario Loan and Deb..... 
Canadian Sav. St Loan Co.
London Loan......................
Hamilton Pro. &L. Soc— 
Real Estate Loan St Deb... 
Brant Loan St Sav. Soc.... 

Debentures. Ac.
Dom. Gov. Stock, 5 p.o.......
County (QnU 8tock,6p.c.. 
Townp. (OnUStock6p,c.. 
City Toronto Stock, 0 p.c..

uu us, nave oeeu arm at so m so-jo, ana uuj 
of lighter weight have not been-wanted.

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL. 
Trade—Has generally been quiet 
Hides—Prices of green have declined 50c. per

—- ■ —----------- - nd at quotations ; offerings
tient Cured have sold at 
tpe be had rather lower now. 
remained quiet and nnmt-
demand baa oontinnedto be 
o offering could be had, but

INBTRUI Mymmneaf <Ws35.008
a rapid and bMuUfUlHOTEL FOR SALE.

Will be Bold bv Fubllo Auction on Satur
day, Feb. lath, 1881, at 1 o'clock p.st,

that well-known hotel, the Halfway House, with 
2 acres of land, young orchard,outbuildings, An.; 
situate tight miles from Toronto on the Kingston 
road ; the only stand In a distance of ten miles ; 
terms liberal ; a splendid opening for a live man.

Calfskins—1 JERSEY CITY.nally unchanged. Feb. 2, 12 noon. who win drop oi » postalover the country, free toreceipts, 137prices, 36 to 37c.
receipts, 23Barley—Haa been are not wanted prices remain unchanged 

i best greensand dry quietofferings small, and receipts, 2 Hogs—Firm, Jonction Sales.’g&Turtesale grg t&oa&s.oeipte, 18sales. Some round lots sold farm* to be get.East liberty.Wool—The has remained GREAT CREDIT SALETORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS- 
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Wednesday, February 2,

Feb. 2, U E. m.—Cattle Firmsave that demand from the factories WM. PARKS & SON,NAVY ISLANDHogs—Firmand sales have been made etmaintain; _L ASSOCIATION is prepared to tr 
parties desirous of LEASING “ Navy 
upon which their valuable fruit farm ia 
for a term of years to be agreed up 
Island contains 300 scree, one-half or 
under cultivation, about 100 acres beinj 
with grapes, peaches, pears, SCO.. n< 
bearing. Tbe largest proportion of b 
is however peaches of various excellent 
A good span of horses, the necessary' 
Implements and boats for working* 
can be had at a valuation. AU remuait 
and outbuildings have been erected by

figures. Fleece, however, haa been quiet, with
receipts, 300no demand from the States ; good round lots COTTON SPINNERS, BLEACHERS, & DYERS, 

Slew Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
ST. JOHN, N.B. i * 

ntoMfoYYABNS, white and coloured, atagto
and double and twisted. '

C4KPÏT WASPS, white and coloured. 
BEAM WARPS, for woollen raffle, to all the 

varieties required. •
HOSIERY YARNS of every daaeriptieoL 
BALL KNITTING COTTON, superior to 

quality and colour to that Imported.
Three goods have been awarded FIRST 

’RIZES Tor each of the above articles at the

30c.. but holders want:'ould bring 30c., b 
aa been nothing di 
nd extra 31 to 35a. PURE SHORT-HORN CATTLEhigher grades, 

rarely nominal.
end pricee of them have
The market to-day was and extra 34seemed to bevalues \% fox SfoiU,- , PBO,?DeSB -stis-kte* .

.. Dullness and maotivity have remained the rule 
since ourlast ; offerings of evefyth ingriwrebeen 
small, but apparently sufficient for the wants of 
buyers. There have been no orders in the mar
ket save some demand for peas last week, which 
are now filled

Tallow—Allbut aa 'well as readily taken at 6c. to and 3tOr AMP COTSWOLD SHEEP,for rough.to96c.,with No. inserted inions stand es follows ihe property of the late George Miller, Ehm-Net 1 inspected.Peas—.There were-sOvefal roded lots of unin
spected equal to No. 3 lylai 
latter part of last week 
cars bate not been offered 
uninspected —,—1 '— .'
68c. on track ; No. 2 would 
67c. Street prices 82c.toi 
rolling.

additionalNo. 2 inspected.1.1 steers, *0.50 
inspected *7dU

., CGC» OOHiHIGMU
to admertiaemmta omsssessLBiggfoot Faros." Markham, Ont. ratheNo. 3 ' saw them in The Mail.

5; wool, fleece. 
20 to 30c.; ext

none ; sheepskins. FOR SALE IN WESTERN ONTA- 
list sent to any address. Apply to 

IK. BRYDGES, Real Estate Agent,
the arrest of Mr. ParnellTo be sold by anedon, en the term, onto No. Isold on_______ „

'lably bring 66c. to 
the latter forber-

flrmer,^ with ears worth 82 to
clover haa been abundant,

__________________ -i at a decline; but car-lots
at new ready for shipment end of good quality 
have continued in demand et *5.25 per bushel 
Other seeds nominal 

Hat.—Pressed ban " 
about $12 to *13 on
has been well supplie___ _____ _______ _____ __
taken ; pricee have been rather easier at from 
|9jto*13J0, with the bulk selling at from $11 to

Straw,—Offerings have been fully sufficient, 
and prices easy at from $8 to $6.75, and $7 far

dation. Anyone desirous of viewing the j 
petty will be met at Chippewa station, C.S 
upon giving at least three days’ notice of tl 
intention to visit the Island, addressed to J< 
Hogan, Chlppawa P.O. For further partied 
and information address ROBTk JENKI 
Secretary-Treasurer, 71King street west. Term 

Jan. 17,188L - .'400

pulled, super, 2 
, ; wool, pickings.

to Sic.; wool.and the result of this state of 
aflhirs haa been to keep prices generally weak, 
though no considerable fall can be reported. 
There was no improvement in the situation to
day, when the market dosed dull and inactive 
nearly all over. Stocks on hand have shown a 
slight Increase, and stood on Monday as follows;— 
Floor, 6,100 bbls.; fall wheat, 92J76 bush.; spring 
wheat, 66,333 bush.; oats, nil ; barley, 459,951 
peas, 67,943; and rye, 12,492 bush.; against on 
the same date last year—Flour 15,799 bbls.; fall 
wheat, 158JI13 bush.; spring wheat, 161,253 ; oats, 
7,168 ; barley, 164,608 ; peas, 48,170 ; and rye, 2.776 
bushels. Outside advices show English markets 
to have continued tending downwards ; quota
tions shore a fall during the week of Id. on red 
and dub wheat ; of 2d. on dub and of Id. on 
corn. English markets were very dull to-day, 
with buyers holding off from cargo lots, the 
cause of which seems to be that a fleet is ex
pected to arrive shortly ; the same quietude pre
vailed on Monday and Tuesday. During last 
week the trade was inactive ; small supplies 
kept homegrown wheat steady in London and 
the country markets, but speculation was 
dead in face of the large supplies ex
pected ; and seems to have remained so 
in face of the small stocks on hand and an un
usually small supply last week, when Imports 
amounted to 105,000 to 110,000 qrs. of wheat and 
130,000 to 125,000 bbls. of floor,and home deliveries 
to 137476 qrs., making a total supply equal to 
309,676 to 317,488 qrs. of wheaL-againstan average 
Weekly consumption of 451,000 quarters. The 
quantity of wheat and flour in transit on 
the 27th alt. again showed a slight increase, 
and amounted to 2J75.000 qrs., against 2J68.000 
qrs. en the 13th nit., and 2,182,000 qrs. 
en the corresponding date in 1880. Home deliver
ies during the last two months £ave been very 
mail, and altogether below whatmight have been 
expected from the increased crop of last year. 
Continental advices by mail state that in France 
the wheat trade was firmer, although not very 
active ; supplies of home-grown had consider
ably fallen off and there was consequently 
rather more demand for foreign, of which about 
half-a-dozen cargoes were purchased from the 
English coast. The Imports at wheat during the 
past week in the various ports remained amall, 
viz., at Marseilles, 66JOO quarters ; at Havre, 24,- 
006quarters; at Bordeaux, 9,900 quarters. At 
the close the Marseilles market was quiet, trans
actions being extremely restricted. At Bor
deaux also there was more quietness, and red 
winter wheat was quoted at 49s. per 480 lbs. At 
Havre, however, there was increased firmness, 
owing to the scarcity of American wheat, which 
was held at 49s. 9d. per 480 lbs. free on railway 
waggon. Of American wheat there were only 
SSJMOqarters in transit for France. In Belgium 
Wheat was firm but improving, red winter being 

i about 47a 6d. per 480 lbs. Rye 
n. The imports of wheat for

__  only UJ00 quarters, end the
quantity c#-'American wheat on passage was nil

members of Parliament wbe *ar* i
the Sergeant-at-Artns, the police I 
readiness to clear the House amid 
cite ment. _

la reply to Mr. Parnell, Sir Wl 
court replied that Mr. Davitt ha

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9th, 1881,U to Ulo.super, 34 to 36c.
low, rough, 31c.; rendered, 6 to 6}c. London. when the entire hegd. with a few exception*

’ILL SELL OR RENT-TWO HUNDRED—
One hundred and fifty cleared ; grain or 

t farm ontgravel road, near Walkerton P.O. 
L CLEMENT. 461-2

Cotewold Sheep, 
tarnished on epp]

end 25 win be altered.BY TELEGBAJPH. logons application.-Yearling cli 
anted unless Markham is 20 miles from Toronto on the T. 

N. R.R. Trains leave Toronto morning a 
evening. Conveyances win be at Markha 
Station to convey parties to the farm. 

Markham, Jan. 22nd. 18SL 4612

ition of this year, andTorontoMONTREAL.
Feb. 2.—No demand for flour. Prices are un

changed, except in few grades, which are settling
down a little Superior extra, *5.30 to *5 *'-----
tra, *5.20 to *5.30 ; fancy, *6.10 to *5.15
fine. *4.65 to *4.75 ; strong ~ ’-----’
fine,*' *'•"*' "
50 bW

GOLD MEDAT,VALUABLE F ABM TO LET.FARM-TOWNSHIP NOTTA-
at the Dominion Exhibition at MontreaL of the cooditions of his ticket-of-le 

Mr. Parnell—What conditions 
No reply being made, angry cries

eocnraF o ncuior 11 1*9 mo frirtr

and Seven first-class Prizes at Hamif-but steady at
and 8L John.

1,000 ACRES, State's Jtidueg gaud.AGENTS 444-52Sales— swer, answer, answer, came tror 
benches.

Mr. Gladstone then rose, and I 
also stood up simultaneously ami< 
terrible din and cries of “ shame.”

Mr. GXadstonk said :—I rise, si 
fortuity with the notice I gave yesi

Mr. Dillon—Mr. Speaker, Mr.
The Speakeb—Tbe right honor 

tie man is in possession of the Hone

DR SALE- FIRST-CLASS 100-
krm, in Pickering township, } mile 
ont. Term»—Ten per cent in three 
raoe to suit purchaser. D. 8. Mo

ALEXANDER SPENCE, 223 McGill St, Montre»!.rs’jJKÀO; 250 Ontario
2.01» city bags, 
ed hogs—$7.20.

Ivered, *3.10 to Lota Noe. 21,22, and 23 in the 2nd concession, 
and lots Nos. 21 and 22 in the 3rd concession, in 
the township of Seymour, in the county of 
Northumberland.

This property Is known as the “ALLAN 
FARM, and is one of the very finest farms in 
Ontario. It is sltnate about S miles from Belle
ville, midway between Stirling and Campbell- 
ford. The Grand Junction railway runs through 
the farm, and has a station immediately adja
cent to it. The farm is eminently adapted for 
stock-raising or dairy purposes, and has been

WILLIAM HEWITT, u Oolboma SL Toronto.Dressed hogs—$7. Pea*—80 to 81c. nonths, balai
’arlaneT;

LONDON.
h. 2.—Wheat—Spring, $1.70 to $1.70: Delhi, 
to $1.78 ; Treadwell, $L69to 81.78; Clawson, 

— red, $1.70 to $1.76. Oats, per 
$1. Corn, per 100 lbs., 88c. 

, per 100 lbs_ 90c. to $L1R 
be., $LS5 to $lJ3. Rye,_per 100
Timoth;

■ONT YOU IT - TO BE GIVEN
away, on Niagara River, 150 acres : good

soil unsurpassed ; garden of 
ra. For particulars,, Box R,

mil dings,
Canada ; stock 
Thorold, Ontand pricee

to *m. »R SALE—FIRST-GLASS FARM SITU
ATED in beet agricultural district of pro-

— *■--------- *----------- ',rl-itby, chief town m
150 acres. For 

rOHN LENG, Box 
462-2

Mr. Dillon continued to stand 
arms folded.

Tue Speaker—I call ppon the hoi 
to resume his seat. (Cries- of 
sh 'me.")

100 lbs., ____£ ur LIA II V UUl DUSC3, It! I
successfully operated as soch. On the pri 
area fine dwelling house and extensive 
and outbuildings.

i JO to
Eggs, retail 
28c. Butter,

25 tofirm at per lk, 22 to 25c.;:et, 22 to 28c. FOR;erteg.crock, do., 19 to 22c. 
Cheese, 12c. Lard, 9 
skins, each, 75o. to $1. 
per lb., 10 to lie.; do 
1. per lb., 8 to 2c.
Fall floor, *3 to 
Oatmea! fine, *" 
to $3. Graham 
to $2.60. Sho

Îllto $12. 1 
Sto 80c. Ai 
75c. to $1.50. 

each, 35 to 51

do., 18 to 20c. Terms reasonable ; possession given 1st April KIDNEY DISEASES,ieep and UVNY bank;----------ST. CATHARINES—FOR
to rent—containing fifty acres, just 

r limita ; desirable for farming or 
fruit of all kinds ; also a vineyard 
s from seven to eight tons of choice 
rly. For terms, Stc., ai ' 
f letter to W. L. COPJ

gaudumu*..25; calfskins. Tenders will also be received for tire purchase Mr. Dillon continued to stand, 
members crying, “ Point of order! 
of order. ”

Mr. Gladstone then moved thl 
gentleman be suspended during the
s.Ç fUie /lotr’e Cltfinir

Of t.hft farm.
Apply to MESSRS. BELL St PONTON,

Barristers, Belleville.
and Complaints attendant thereon.

- IT NOT ONLY RELIEVES, BUT POSIT 
ELY AND PERMANENTLY CURES LA 
BACK <fke only permanent cure for Lc 
Betck), Inflammation of the Kidneys, Blade

orders, stuck as too frequent, painful, difficul 
copious Maturation, etc.. Inability of Be 
ban. and suppression of, and Sediment 
Urine, etc.. Graved, Bright's Disease, JMabe 
Piles, Leuoorrhoea,. Nervous Debility? and 
diseases, disorders, and ailments the Uriz 
System jo*Zy> is subject to. MOTHERS, 
Child’s Pad cures Bid Wetting. Try it.

do. No. 3,

Dated Jan. 1,1881.$2.76 to *3. Cornmeal, $1.50 
, to $18. Bran, $13 to $14. Hay, 

—. 25 to 27c. Potatoes, per bag, 
lies, per bag, 33c. Onions, per bush., 
ibickens, per pair, 25 to 50c. Ducks, 
i. Dressed hogs, $7 to $7.35. Beef, 

-iutton, $7. Refined oil, carload Iota, 
to. small lots, *23. Paraffine candles, $11 ’

ID, SL
.«4 85 to *0 00

gpronzÿ. of this day’s sitting.
The Speaker then put the mi 

the chair amidst cries of “ privi 
“ order. ”

Mr. A. M. Sullivan—Mr, Dill< 
a point of order. I object to the d 

The House then divided. For tl 
lion there were 395 against 33 ; 
162.

The Speaker—Mr. Dillon will
Mr. Dillon—y>eg---------
The Speaker—The hon. met 

withdraw.
Mr. Dillon—I decline to withd 
The Speaker then directed tin 

at-Arms to remove Mr. Dilion.
Mr. A. M. Sullivan rose to 

order amid theOgreatest confus 
which the Sergeaut-at-Arms appr 
Dillon accompanied by five officers 

The Sergeant said :—“ Mr. Dili 
not going to use force, I hope. ”

TjlARM FOR SALE—TOR SALE AT A BAR-
f GAIN, the south-half of lot No. 5,15th eon., 
Mariposa ; 100 acres, being one of the beet farms 
in the township, and half a mile from Wood- 

i grain market; close to Midland and 
railways ; it ia well watered, and has 

id house, frame barn, shed, and stable, 
rchard of fruit trees. Purchaser can 
lion on 1st of March. Apply to 8. Mo 

. Wood ville. 462-3
TXm SALK OR RENT—ON THE 1st OF
f April, 1881.50 acres of choice land, with new 
Same barn, 66x36 ; new frame house,36x34 ; two 
acres of orchard, and well watered ; part of lot 
No. 2, 6th eonoeeslon, township of Vaughan, 
county of York; also, 37 acres of timber land, 
part of lot 17, in the 7th concession, township of 
Brock, county pf Ontario ; and building lots in»T^Nfe^tioauP^ Etora£»: 

or to ADAM H. MEYERS, barrister, 23 Scott 
street. Toronto. 48M

Fancy and strong bakers.
Spring wheat. 
Superfine........

extra. ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD F.
CURITY—rate64. Applydirect 

commission. MORRISON, vV'ELLB 
DON, cor. Front and Scott streets, Tore

ONEY AT 6* TO LEND IN GUI 
- *2.0)0 to *20,000 on best farms 

property. W. JAMES COOPER, 25 
Bank Buildings.

400 
3 00

bag flour, by oorlota. Lac.
—•,..,,„4 50
leak extra.........................  4 60

grain. Lab.
FeU wheat, NaL per 60 lbe............1 11

“ No. 2, “ ........ 1 08
“ No.3, •’ . 1 03

Red winter.................................... . n<
Spring wheat, No. 1..........................116

^ No. 2....: 1 14
No. 3.........................1 08

Oate (Canadian! per 34 lbe..............0 34
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbe.................. 0 98

“ Choice No. 2, per 4$ lbe---- 0 93
“ Na2, per48lbe............ ... 0 88
“ Extra Na 3............ ...... .,,,.0 83

- • No. 3............ 0 75
Pees, Nal, per60 lbe.....................0 68
Rye...................................... ............... 0 82

PRICES AT VARMEES’ WAGGONS.
Wheat, fell, new, per bush............ $1 «
Wheat, spring, do ........ ...... 1 II
Barley, do ................. 0 71

Oatmea! per 196 lbe & GOR
on it a PRIZE AWARDEDFIRSTExtra. GUELPH.

Feb.. 2.—Floor, per 100 lbe.; .75 to $$. “Lyman" Four Point Barb Steel Wire Fencing
AT THE

Dominion. Exhibition, Montreal, 1880, 
Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 1880,

For EittlleaM and Snpmeritj ever *11 CwpetiUrs.
\Vhcn buying barbed wire see that our Trade 

Mark “ Lyman Barb” is stencilled on each roe! 
Buy no others. Send for circulars.

DOMINION BABB WISE FENCE 00.,
«8 and 44 Foundling Street, 

MONTREAL.

Wheat, whlte.1 bush., new. tread- tor Pamphlets, TESTIMONIALS, eta, or iron 
your Druggist obtain them.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, or sent free b* 
mail (plat» wrapper) on receipt of price, by the

well. *1.00 to .‘«$1.08 choice land, with 
une house, 36x34 Hooks and Atattcmuerg.66 to 85aOats, 34 to

60 to 70a ty, per too. $9 to $ 
ood. per cord, $3.50 
Sa Batter, per lb., 16

to $3J0. W<Straw, ,KANG’S CARD VALENT!Eggs, per doe., 15 to 23a assortment. Prices 10a, 15a,per bag, 25 to 30a Potatoes, rnuca iuu., idc.
.00 ; mailed free.60c. ,75c..45c. Sheey each, 50c. to Lera, Toronto.|7 .to $7.50. 27 to STARR KIDNEY PAD Cttbegs, per 100 lbe., ACKET V\ LUNTTNES — 

I FUMED. Prices 25a, 50a, 
ilendid value; mailed fre 
R03-, Booksellers. Toronto.BRANTFORD. SI King Street West, Toronto.

Feb. 2—Fall wheat, whll $L03 to $1.04 ACRES-STOCK-CLAY LOAM-5Ôfell wheat, red, $1.03 to *1.06 ; Fil 
$1.13 to $1.15. Oats, 33 to 34a B 
Rye. 75a Peas, 60 to 68a Corn,
$10 to $11. Straw, $2 to $3. F 
*2.75 to *2.90. Butter, 20 to 23a (
Lard, 12a Eggs, per doz., 26 to
to 6a Pototoez, 40 to 50a At,—______ ____
Fine short», per ton, $15. Bran, $12.

ST. CATHARINES.
Feb. 2.—Floor, Na 1 super et $5.35 to $5J0. 

Wheat, fall, *1-05 ; do., spring, $1.03 to *L10. 
Barley, 75 to 80c. Peas, 60a Oats, 34 to 35a 
Butter, 22c. Eggs, 35c. Cheese. 13a Hay, $14 
to $15. Potatoes, perfbag, 75c. Com, 65 to 56c.

HALIFAX, N.S.
Feb. 2.—Stormy weather, no trade doing, no 

quotations on breadstnflb. but prices purely 
nominal at our late quotations.

Hop gffttecs.acres new meadow; brick :HtoHOL$!to 70a hyu^torms to salt purchaser. C. P.CJto 54a BURNELLS
?0UBrP0INTEB BilYillXED STEEL

per c'
The boa member then rose, and 

gf •* shame ” left the House.
Mr. A. M. Sullivan then prj 

quote the case of the member for j 
ton, and said that the Speaker tin 
that without a specific motion ofl 
he oould not cotflpel the hon. memo 
draw. He therefore contended thal 
taken waa one of extreme illegality 
proceeded to justify the conduct of 
Mr. Dillon had, he said, been pom 
illegal exercise of usurped authorii

Mr. Gladstone then rose to a 
House.

Mr. Parnell moved that thj 
gentleman be

Cheese, 13 to 
o 26o Tallo' 1 OFFER FOR SALE

YEHOB’S WEATHER ALE0AO
FOU 1881.

THE FOLLOWING îsiisrsrBAP FARMSDressed hogs, per 100 lbe,
Beef, hindquarters, per 100 Invaluable to every farmer. Contains to 

weather predictions for 1881, with much .otin 
valuable- information. Prices, post-paid, 35c 
three for 60a; one dosen. $3.

MONTREAL NOVELTY CO., 
Montreal P.Q.

Mutton, by carcase, per 100
Cbkkeas, per pair.

IY TERMS OF PAYMENT. /."a'gaDucks, per pair. nmUyfram
Geese, each.
Turkeys, each.
Butter, Con. 1, S. D. Rd. Twp, of Kincardine, atlatel:5S ; 35 cleared ; good build- 

A ted about 41 miles from the 
a first-class market,

------- - Twp. of Vespra. Co. 81m-
; 56 cleared ; frame house and 

Kuuu clay loam soil ; 3 miles from a rail
way station and 6 miles from Barrie, the county 
town.

E l and E. J of W. J Lot 36, Con. 3, Twp. of 
Matilda, Co. of of Dundae, 150 acres ; 75 cleared ;
SSl^âi^tke^ T°’ntiîwiïled’ ** mU“
from lroQUOm on tne u. x. railway.

Write for particulars.
- A. WILLIS,

Reel Estate Agent, 63 King SL east, Toronto.

[STERBROOK’S lake H opWIRE FENCING Ittere,ings, so#likewise PtirLp£«dM.
Apples, per bbl....,
Onions, per bag.......
Cabbage, per doz..i

town of
The Best and Cheapest Farm and RailwayHAMILTON. D.I. C.
Iron Railings, Gates, Castings, Ac.Feb. a—Flour, sui extras.by salt whilst by steamers there was very little. 

In Germany the term markets continued firm 
for wheat, but rather weak on rye. At Berlin 
wheat wae very quiet both on the spot and to 
arrive, and price» were rather lower. Rye wae 
in rather better demand on the spot at the re
duced prices, but forward deliveries remain 
quiet. At Hamburg spot wheat waa quiet 
but firm, and rye slow at 41s. 3d. to 
43». per 480 lb. for Russian. At Danzig the 
supplies had further diminished, the arrivals 
from Russia and Poland having almost oeaaed, 
and business in wheat was almost at a standstill. 
Stocks in Berlin. Danzig, and Konlgsberg at the 
end of-December were 34,838 tons against 64,430 
at the end of 1879. Austro-Hungarian advices 
State that at Peeth, on the 2th nit, there was 
rather more demand for fine sorts, which were

» STANDARD Mr. Parnell continuing t 
Speaker for

-For cuts and prices, send tobakers'.
per doz. Oatmeal, Cornmeal,Wheat as mod by the Speak!H. R. «IVES & COper bag, $1.35. Grain, nil. Peas, nil. 38c. Corn, Tea will authority of the Chair.per bag ni! Barley, nil, tbaccQyor Mr. Gladstone then movedBeets, per RELIABLE MEA

VARIETY
Queen street?, Montreal.Parsnips, per 

Hay, per ton. be suspended duringKINGSTON. Ifyseseei MSS ed ti» sitting.Feb. f.—Fall wheat, «L10 
1.25. Barley,

Straw, partira îâaoKit. of hon. memlwheatWoo! per lb. Ik. mVlye, 75 to 80a Com,to 68a Irish memlAll the Popular Stylet. KAOKA! bo remain in theirPROVISIONS. NEW YORK. discussion.Trade—Has generally been fairly active since
>y Mr. Power,.14 toButter—A demand for shipment has to be counselling them tobush, at I8i forset in, and a good deal haa changed hands dur- 

oee. Selections have
-----ta hue ranged from
exceptionally fine quail- 
m much on the spot, and 
w. The demand still oon-

_____________ le that more oould find
at the above prices, bet at no more; nor 

"verT"n*

Lord Krnsdtgtos—I have tobush. at$L 
1.19 for M
; b̂c^
; wheat .1

i.-iL, uuo, 33,000 Uueu.; ijo. u,uuu 
y^Q.odo busEj^pork. 800 bbls.; lard.
-Whrai—Sales, 750,000 bush.; Chicago, 
« : Milwaukee. $1.17 : No. 2 red,$05

$lnt£ Stef,4,000 bush.19a, and A GREAT SUCCESS !
Pronounced by all the very best table beverage 

ever discovered.
Now sold by all respectable greoen throughout 
Canada ana the United States from Chicago to 
Halifax. Cheaper, more palatable and nourish
ing than either tea or coffee.

PET A10 CENT PACKET AND TRY IT

at $1.191 for 
-Quiet Re- 

,9,000 busli. 
bush.: rye. 6,000

bush, at $1.301 for Ami] 
May .Corn-Quiet at 654 I 
oeipto—Flour, 19,007 bbli 
com, 32,000 bush.; oats, bushk barley -~t. ?■
4.3411 tes.; whi 

2.U) p.m.—'
$1.12 to $L16 
for cash ; $L

$or$*l» by »ll »titirw$»$4 tecanse the hon. ttlemen
HAMLAH WRITES:

I have used ,JohnUiYriiM Rcof
for a considerable : 
time. It ie the best 
muscle fermer I

TIwSpiaker—
Excursion tinning in a course which is not

Mr. A. M. Sullivan—We
ity of the proceedings.MANITOBA-

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON. 
PRITTIE’S POPULAR EX0UB8I0NB

(SLEEPING CAB ATTACHEal .
First One, 3rd Mart*, 1881.

Feet Freight (two days before), and ophtinui 
every second week during seeaon. For informa 
tion address.

as the doors were then openedd, although offered lower. For flour like- 
there was rather more enquiry for dark 

Latest advices from Southern Russia 
Het at Odessa, en the 3rd ulti, the grain 

remained very inactive; the arrivals 
very moderate, but the Shipments still leas, 
it stocks had rather increased. With the 
tion of Beisarabia, whence some quantity 
let may still he expected in the spring, the

for February ,-ireKl» members returned toto theat any!price. Tlw ffiuiw then divided asbush. No. Oats—Quiet 
. 29,616 bush.

at 55i to 67j l there is noBolls Exporte—Wheat, 143,919 bush.; com, 28JB6 -Yeas, 405 ; nays,trouble its di
gestion.18a, the latter CHICAGO. gxaptxtjs IBUtttted.to 94a ime hon.Anil HAN

3.—Opening—ï 
12a asked for 1

and crocks their places,printed and published 
tby The Mail Prd™ Mt recorded, bqty ; 30*o. far March 

$14.70 for March. RTIES DESIROUS OF ADVERTISING 
ut Great Britain can have *

lota of line

‘■ssjem et theirR. W.$9.70 for peopertte tie*
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